
FIKST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORK, PENNA.

CAPTTAIi -
- $50,000

iprnpiius - - sio.ooo

Does a General Banking Business.
W. JENNINGS, M. I). BWARTH.

President. cashier

k j. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

I Mlicc, corner ot Main and Mtmcy Ms.
LAPOUTE, I'A.

Having aliened MM oftice AT I.J2'S Arch
St., Philadelphia. ' "hall »ti'l continue ton

n the several Courts ol' Sullivan
C'onntv.* When not in my otlioe personally
a compel .»t person will lie found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Ijaw.

ffice in Keeler's Block.

LAPOUTE, Sullivan County, TA.

Rush J. Thomson, Albert F. Heese,
IST I. I 'JO--

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

I>USH()KK, PUNNA.
Long Distance,, I'elephonc.
January 1, 1903.

J #

J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTO R NR YX-AT-LAW f

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_A I'ORTE, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPOUTE, PA.

OFFICK IN COUNTV BUILDING
NRABCOURT HOIIBK.

J, H. CRONIN,
ATTOUNKYvAT LAW,

NOTABV PUBLIC.

OPPICK 0" "AI" STBBBT.

PA
rnsiioßF..

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
'Graduate Univorsity'.of Pennsylvania.

Nl,\V ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Ph., Wednesday and I hursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

]louse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot ami cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling

and livery,

T J. KEELER.
I . Justice-of-the Peace.

Office in room over store, LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office
will lie promptly attended to.

Mi. Brin
New Albany, Pa.

§l2 will buy an all wool suit

made by the best tailoring estab-
lishment in the world. 500

samples to select from and a perfect
fit guaranteed.

Old cheese full cream the best
that can be had at 12c per 11).

7 lbs prime rice for 25c 10 bars
dane soap 25c.

The best fancy golden rio coffee
18c per pound.

Granulated sugar in any amount
you wish 5c per pound.

Flour from 81.10 to $l;;>0 per
saik.

Wednesday is market day for the
buying of vealjcalves and dressed
poultry.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

\

Buy your goods of us
and get n set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen's

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
mid is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
tunded. The price, Kxpress paid, to all points in
Pa., Md.. Del., N. J. and N. Y.,One Dollar per doz«
Dther states JI.2 :J. Your order solicited.

iOHN A PARSONS A CO. Catawlttfft. P«.

County Seat
Local and Personal Events

L Tersely Told.

Judge and Mrs. Dunham are in

Tunkhannock this week.
Miss Thresa Piolett of Wysox, is

tlie guest of Miss Eli/.a Shaut.

Mrs. M. Donovan of Muncy Val-

ley is visiting her daughter Mrs.

Fries.

W. J. Lawrenee and son, Master

John, spent several days in town

the fore part of the week.

Mr. M. E. Ueeder and family of

Chippawa Farm, were registered at

the Laporte Hotel Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Eddy spent

Sunday with their daughter Mrs.

Theron Allen at Evergreen.
Mrs. Ennis Kinsley and family of

Towanda are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Schrader in the second ward.

The W. ('. T. I". will meet at the

home of Mrs. R. A. Conkli 11 Friday
afternoon at o'clock.

W. F. Donovan and family of

Sonestown, visited the former's sis-

tor Mrs. Jacob Fries of this place lust

week.
Mr. John Hitter of New Colum-

bia, who has been visiting his broth-

er \V. li. Hitter at this place, has re-
turned home.

Mr. John I'ardoe of Forksvilie
drove to the county seat Wednesday
with a load of luscious strawberries

which were quickly disposed of.

The friends of Miss Maine Fries

will regret to learn that she has

been compelled to undergo another
operation which was performed bA'

Dr. Wright (If Dushore, last week.

The live-months-old child of Mer-

rit Shatter died of cholera infantum,
Monday evening an the home of its
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Shatter in Laporte township. This

is a most severe affliction to Mr.

Shatter whose wife died but a few

months ago.

The Bible Conference of the Penn-
sylvania V. M, C. A. meets at Ea-
gles Mere, July l,toß. The Hotel
Raymond will make a rate of #S.Oti

for board for the session. Low rate
excursion tickets will be issued 011

the W. A- N. B. railroad.

Rev. H. F. Sayles will preach at
Estella School House next Sunday
June 20, at 11 o'clock. Childrens'

Day exercises will be held in the
evening of the same day at Hills-
grove, at s o'clock.

Mrs. J. S. Hoe, State organizer of

the \V. C. T. I'. delivered a lecture

in the M. E. Church Monday even-

ing, and called a meeting 011 the
following afternoon at :l o'clock and

a union was organized.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-

pany has announced a reduction of

.">0 cents a ton 112. o. b., New York, in

the price of pea and .buckwheat an-
thracite coal, togo into effect at once.
This brings the price of pea from

#.'i.oo to #2.50 a ton and buckwheat

from $2.50 to #2.on a ton. It is stat-

ed that none of the other big anthra-
cite mining companies will follow

Lehigh's cut at this time, as it is

due to conditions affecting that com-
pany alone.

The reduction is stated to be ow-
ing to sharp and direct competition
with bituminous coal, ami the new
schedule applies only to the two
steam sizes mentioned.

The Sullivan County Normal

School will open at Dushore, Mon-
day, July 11, 11)04, for a term of five
weeks.

Tuition will be #">.oo for the full
term and 112 1.25 per week for those

not attending the full term.
1n? trnctors and Course of Study.
I'rof. J. E. H. Kilgore will in-

struct in Grammar, Literature, Ge-
ography, American History and
Civics.

Prof. Silas D. Molyneu.v will in-
struct in Written Arithmetic, Men-
tal Arithmetic, Algebra and Geom-
etry.

Supt. M. H. Black will instruct in
Methods of Teaching, School Man-
agement and History of Education.

The advancement of the teachers'
salary to at least £55.00 per month
now demands a higher grade of
work than was possible under the
old system.

This school is especially designed
lor teachers and those preparing to

I teach and it will aim to give such
! instruction as is most profitable for

; tliem. Students should bring with

[ them the text books they have in

1 the various subjects they expect to

Istudy.
M. H. BLACK, CO. Supt.

The first excursion to Harvey's
Lake will be run on Saturday, July
2 umler the auspices of the M. E.

ihurch of Picture Ilocks. Fare
from Halls and all intermediate

points only sl-00 for round trip.
Don't forget the Ladies Minstrels

at the Court House Wednesday and i
Thursday evenings, June 29, and 30,1
at H o'clock.

Mrs. W. J. Lawrence i»f Muncyj
arrived in town last evening and is I
the guest of Mrs. A. J. Bradley. , j

A social will he held at Nordmont!
Saturday evening for the purpose of

raising money with which to pur-

chase base ball supplies.

The citizens of Nordmont enjoyod
a rare treat Saturday afternoon when

the married and single men met on
the diamond to decide which were
the champions of the great National

sport. A great rivalry exists be-

tween these teams and it proved to I
be a battle royal.

Itwill be remembered that the)
single men defeated the married j
men last fall by a score of 2"> to |
and the married men came on the j
diamond Saturday determined to
regain their lost Laurels. Not be-1
ing satisfied with their home talent

battery, one was imported at a cost

which they probably now regret.
Gogetsky the crack pitcher for the

married men was batted out of the

box in the fifth inning and was sub-

stituted by Kessler who pitched the

four remaining rounds. Mr. Kessler

pitched a good game, however, the

single men landed on him safely, he

triking out but four men. Wieland
the pitcher for the single men proved
to be a stone wall against which the

married men could do nothing, he
fanning eleven men. The single
men played a good game, giving
Wieland excellent support in the

field; ending with the score 21 to 8

in favor of sinsrle men.
The line up was a follows:

Single men. Married men.

Smith C Miner ('

Wieland l\ Gogetsky I', cf.
Botsford 1 b. Shultz. Ib.
Fish 2 b. Cox 2 b.
Heess 3b. Vandermark Bb.
Laird ss. Sherman ss.
Eddy If. Anderson If.
Erlsten cf. Botsford cf.
Cox rf. Boatman rf.
Horn rf. Kessler cf., p.

Umpire, Stevens. Time of game,
2 hours 10 minutes.

(jUltra (lie l.ficur).

Senator Dolllver, In Ills able speech
In the senate on the tariff and the |
trusts, aald the Republican party In i
berlted Its historic; faith from our f.i !
thors und traced the line of Inheritance i
Be follows:

"When William McKinley died he
left It as a rich legacy to us who fol I
lowed In the great triumphs of his pub

He life. It was not a discovery of his.
He got it from Abraham Liucoln, who !

got It from Henry Clay, who got it

from Alexander Hamilton, who got It
from Benjamin Franklin, so that our

title is clear, our abstract perfect, with- i
out lien or Incumbrance, running

straight back to the original sources of

American common sense."
The duty of the Republican party

now Is to "guard a title that was rich
before" and bequeath It in turn to pa
trlotic Americans of the future. -

Wllkesbarre Times.

|
lulled and Firm.

The Democrats had hoped that they
would receive something like support

for their proposition to tinker with the
tariff from the Republicans of lowa.
They had hoped that a platform would
be adopted by the convention at Des
Moines which could be used in an at-
tempt to create a division of sentiment

ou the tariff Issue In the Republican
party. They have been bitterly disap-

pointed. The Republican party of the
\u25a0whole country stands united and firm

for the maintenance of the principle of
protection for American Industries.?*
Albany Journal.

Mighty Onsartln.

Neither the Bryan-Hearst combine
nor the I'arker Iwoiu Is making great
headway of late, according to political
Indications, although both are still ele-
ments to be considered In reckoning up
Democratic chances. But the uncer-
tainty becoming more and more ap-

parent would seem to suggest brighten-
ing hopes for the dark horse. The In-

timation that it may yet be Cleveland
finds an affirmative response In many
Democratic minds.?Troy Times.

The Democratic Way.
In objecting to all the candidates pro-

posed, without pointing out one that
would be acceptable, Colonel Bryan is

merely indulging In the characteristic
Democratic weakness of finding fault
and offering no remedy.? Kansas City
Journal.

Never Had Much Voice.

The enthusiasm for Judge Parker as
the Democratic candidate for president
Is said to be waning. The enthuslatvu
cannot stand much waning; It has

liever been very vociferous. Newport

(R. I.) News.

Neither Wunta the Other.

Bryan thinks that the Democratic
party doesn't need New York, and the
Democratic party has for a long time
been of the opinion that It doesn t need
Bryan. Trenton Gazette.

Co-oper*»tlve Effort.
Oliver Wilson, muster of Illlonis |

state grange, well says that co-opera- !
tive buying and selling .should he an
Important factor. If tltis practice were
generally followed by all grangers the
system would soon develop and would
not only be remunerative to the lndi- j

! vidua), but a source i*f revenue to the :

I state grange. Without hardship to j
I any one, the revenues thus derived |
j would be euough to pay the expenses |
| of delegates to the state'meetliig.

Believes la Co-aprralion.

I Moorestown (X. J.) grange believes
lin co-operation and practices it. It

recently received a consignment of
>j,ooo bushels of seed potatoes and also
purcliasjfl I,(MM) tons of fertilizing ma-
terial direct from the importers. The
grunge has 275 members.

In New Hampshire there are twenty-

five women who are masters -of subor-
dinate granges, 173 as secretaries, 208
as lecturers and in eleven granges all
the officers are women.

I Every grange should exert a moral
I Influence for good in the community

j in which It is located.

Dancing at the Mokoma Pavilion

I Saturday evening. Ice cream and
soft drinks will be sold.

JOHN HASSKN, JR.

I .

Made by honest "Tar Heel" far-
mers anil aged in the mellow sin -

shine. Head the adv. of the Casper
Co., in another column.

Transfer ofLicense.
Notice is hereby given ihai an applica-

tion for a transfer ol license granted to
P. Peternmn at Nonlinont toOeo. Fiester
and the same will lie presented to the
Court of Quarter Sessions cn Friday,
June 17, at 10 o'clock, a m.

THOMAS K. KENDKDY, Clerk,
t'lerk's office, Laporte Pa., June 7, 1904.

Notice.
All persons holding orders or claims of

any kind excepting judgments against tin-
township of Laporte arc requested to pre-
sent them to- the undersigned without
further ht-lav.

K. C. lUJHK, JCEO. K.A RG E, { Supervisors.

Executors Notice,
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary have been granted to the
undersigned in the estate of Ann F. Mey-
lert. tate of Laporte llorough, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those
having claims to present the same with-
out delay for adjustment.

THOMAS .1. I turn AM, Executor.
Manager Wanted

Trustworthy lady or gentleman to
manage business in this country and
adjoining territory for well and fav-

orably known house ofsolid finanical
standing. $20.00 straight cash sal

jary and expenses paid each Monday
by check direct from headquarters.
Expense money advance. Position

| permanent. Address Manager 810 Co
tlio Block, Chicago, Illinois.

The best remedy on earth for dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Read
the Casper Co.'sadv in another col-
umn and ask your doctor about it.

Life Insurance
I A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAYE
A POLICY

, WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BECAUSE -Incontestable from the

date of issue. Because?absolutely
j without restrictions. Hecause -non
forfeitable from date of issue. lie-

! cause?cash loans are provided after
| second year, tin demand at 5 per cent
j interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death does not occur an

1 accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder

1 who lives.

I I Policies now maturing to living
| policy-holders prove this. In fact
NEW YORK LIKE policies do not

i leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
I also written. A postal card will
I bring an agent to you. or a person-
-1 interview can he had at the office
Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, FA.

jOffice in Dr. Chrictian lil'd.

?? c

Cbippewa
Xtme IkUtts.

Lime furnished «n car
!; load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

'i M. E. Reeder,
iMtTX-fCY.PA

[Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

FULL LINE IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

We are headquarters for everything
that is ever kept in a General Store.

Pleasing patterns of line Dress Goods that willgive un-
usual service tor the price asked. We carry the very
best ot stock foods. An endless variety of caned goods
and fresh Groceries. In (act we have a large, new stock
of everything on hand at bottom piices.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL

Extraordinary Showing
of Spring Suits

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overcoats in Genuine West of England Coverts.
Hundreds of Exclusive Trouserings.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
inJ up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
\lso the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3I)oc.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

New Goods
at the

Laporte Clothing House
The new goods are just arriving and they are beauties,

the styles are the very latest patterns, the very nicest
workmanship the best and the price is the very lowest.
vVe are able to sell our goods much lower than others,
or this reason, my expense is very small and I buy my

goods in large quantities for my store at Laporte, und buy
; or cash and sell for the same. This enables me to sell
much lower than others. In tact, I believe in quick sales
and small profits. This has been the success of my bus-
iness. My stock for this season is much larger than before.
Come and examine my goods: see the styles and get our
prices, and you willbe convinced as well as your neighbor
that this is the pla eto buy your clothing. Ladies and
Gents Furnishing Go >ds
SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
DEJALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE, PA.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

I Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

\ ' ?

,j Easy Foot Wear for All

; Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
The Quality, p ice and stvle of our spring and sum-

r; mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are

t the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When

I you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


